
why he preferred scissors to the tonsillotome, but
presume it was on account of the large size of the
tonsils. He snipped off a portion of one of the
growths, but the profuse haemorrhage which followed
prevented immediate removal of more of the mass.
The first attempt, it seems, discouraged both phy¬
sician and patient, and her request to leave met with
but slight remonstrance.

The patient put up with the discomfort caused by the
growth, until her suffering compelled her to consult a
physician, who suggested the removal of both tonsils.

Using a tonsillotome, he skillfully ringed and re¬
moved a small portion of one tonsil, when, according
to the doctor, blood gushed from the patient's mouth,
the profuse and continuous haemorrhage being only
checked by the expenditure of much time and labor.
The case was then referred to me. I found the pa¬
tient's throat occupied by a remarkably enlarged ton¬
sil. Although the fauces were roomy, but little space
remained for respiration or food. The growths were

paler in hue than the surrounding mucous membrane.
The surface of each tonsil was roughened by numer¬
ous fine indentations. They seemed to indicate that
the tonsil had undergone an irregular increase, being
retarded at certain points by the fine strands of firm
fibro-cellular tissue forming part of its substance. In
this respect, its appearance was quite different from
the familiar smooth, glandular, hypertrophied tonsil.
It had the consistency of cartilage, giving a harsh,
gritty sensation when pressed upon. I was reminded
by these peculiarities, of my disagreeable experiences
with the case already described. Her unfortunate
history demonstrated the correctness of my observa¬
tion. 1 hesitated to operate upon the patient by the
usual method. Mindful of the efficiency of my écra-
seur in operating upon vascular tumors of the nares,
I selected it as for removing the tonsils without.
The right tonsil was snared with No. 5 piano wire,
and severed in a line with the pillars of the fauces.
More than three hours were occupied in its removal,
and when the divided mass was drawn from the throat,
not a drop of blood escaped from the wound, nor
was the saliva even tinged with blood subsequent to
the operation. The patient declared she suffered no

pain, and only complained of the operation being
tedious. She was away from the city for three
months. On her return, I was unable, by looking
directly into the throat, to discover a trace of tonsil-
lar tissue on the side from which the growth was re¬
moved. Absorption had left a sulcus between the
right faucial pillars. The patient was exhibited to
the students at the University Medical College, and
the left tonsil eradicated in the same manner.
I do not desire to play the part of an alarmist in

discussing hcemorrhage after tonsillotomy. Neverthe¬
less, I believe the subject demands serious attention,
in view of the number of deaths recorded as result¬
ing from the use of the knife, taken into considera¬
tion, with the natural hesitancy shown by some phy¬
sicians to publish unfortunate results, which is not a
mere surmise, but an inference based upon the experi¬
ence of surgeons, communicated in a spirit of confi¬
dence, the question of the possibility of distinguish¬
ing between the hcemorrhagic and non-hcemorrhagic

tonsil naturally suggests itself. I believe such a dis¬
tinction can be made in many cases by carefully
comparing the appearance of enlarged tonsils, giving
diverse results when operated upon. The hard or
scirrhous tonsil just described, differs in many respects
from the soft or malachotic gland. The malachotic,
hypertrophied tonsil has a smooth surface, is often
lobulated, being soft to the touch, and is usually of
a light-pink color. The scirrhous hypertrophied tonsil
has a rough, irregular surface, is exceedingly compact,
gives a harsh, cartilaginous sensation when touched,
and has a somber hue. For the removal of the first-
mentioned variety, I would give preference to the
tonsillotome. Any haemorrhage occuring while these
tonsils are excised by the guillotine soon ceases. In
this respect, they resemble the adenoid hypertrophies
found in the vault of the pharynx. The scirrhous
tonsil, on the contrary, bleeds profusely when incised.
The analogy it bears in this respect to firm fibroid
tumors is quite striking. My écraseur offers a safe,
simple and reliable means for the removal of these
dangerous tumors. I would discourage the use of all
sharp instruments in operating upon scirrhous tonsils,
believing the histories of serious or fatal hœmorrhages
occur as a result of the indiscriminate use of the
knife. I would recommend the knife for excising
the smooth and somewhat compact, enlarged gland
known as the hyperplastic tonsil. Indeed, a knife
when it can be safely used, is to be preferred to the
écraseur since it expedites the operation and only
causes momentary pain. The scirrhous tonsil is often
associated with a syphilitic history. The objection
raised that the operation is inconvenient on account
of the large expenditure of time, has been overcome

by a very simple modification of my écraseur. I pre¬
sent to your notice this simple method of removing
enlarged tonsils, as its safenessand efficiency have been
tested upon a number of caseswith unvarying success.
Youwill find my distinction useful, if carefully studied.
The discrimination is easily made, and must prove
valuable as giving confidence to the operator.

ON THE TREATMENT OF OTORRH\l=OE\AWITH ANTISEPTIC
POWDERS.

BY DR. H. GRADLE.

Although the antiseptic treatment of purulent inflammation
of the middle ear has been introduced

but some three years, it has now been adopted by almost
all, if not all, specialists. Scarcely any number

of an otological journal can be examined without
finding some testimony as to its efficacy. But by the
general practitioner, the method has not yet been
practiced to any extent; at least, I must infer this
from my own experience with the patients referred
to me, and I can find a reason for it in the scant allusions

to it in medical journals. Moreover, all but
the most recent text-books scarcelymention it. However,

this article is not merely intended to corroborate
the experience of other specialists, but to describe
the use of some new substances for this purpose,

and an improved method of applying them, both of
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which have considerably shortened the time of treatment
of such cases in my hands.

The antiseptic treatment appears particularly appli¬
cable in suppurative inflammation of the middle ear.

For, on account of the anatomy of the cavity, the
treatment can be carried out very conveniently ; while,
on the other hand, without it, the conditions are es¬

pecially favorable for the decomposition of pus. For
we have here a cavity with numerous recesses in which
the pus can stagnate, where it is kept warm and fluid,
and where the air can reach it to deposit in it all
floating germs. In order to counteract these noxious
influences, the ear, after cleansing, is filled with some

antiseptic powder and plugged with absorbent cotton.
The efficacy of any antiseptic treatment shows itself
at once in deodorizing the secretion, which in most
chronic cases, is very fetid. But it would be a de¬
cided mistake to seek the efficacy of an antiseptic
dressing only in its power to check decomposition of
the secretions. The real object is to keep out all
micro-organisms, and the ideal antiseptic is the one
which can, by its gradual absorption, aid the tissues in
their struggle against the parasites, which have already
invaded them. For the researches of Ogston,1 and
later those of Uskoff and of Orthmann, have estab¬
lished definitely that suppuration, unless produced by
chemical irritants, is always the result of parasiticinvasion of the tissues, especially by micrococci.

The treatment I advocate in this paper I have tested
in fifty cases of otorrhcea, of which I have a complete
record, and about the same number of instances of
which I have no—or, at least, no satisfactory—notes,
or which are still under treatment. The impressions
made on my memory by the latter series fully corrob¬
orate what I can learn from my tabulated records.
The great majority of these cases were treated by in¬
sufflation of powdered boracic acid. Since it is the
object to bring the powder in contact with the muc¬
ous surface, it is best to begin with cleansing the ear

thoroughly. A rubber bulb syringe with a very small
nozzle saves much time and discomfort, when com¬

pared with the use of dry cotton alone for this pur¬
pose, though after syringing I dry the parts with
absorbent cotton on a probe, or cotton-holder. The
boracic acid should be as finely pulverized as possible,
since large crystals may irritate mechanically. With
this precaution, its application never pains, though it
may cause some noise in the ear. Since it is the in¬
tention to keep the inflamed surfaces covered with the
powder, or its concentrated solution, the application
should be repeated as often as the discharge has car¬
ried off the excess. Once a day in cases of profuse
secretion up to once every four or five days, when the
disease is near its end, has been found satisfactory.
I have never seen any retention of pus caused by
even large quantities of the powder. Formerly, I
have blown the powder into the meatus through a glass
tube, which is more convenient than the insufflators
in the market. But, with the object of carrying the
finely divided powder into all the nooks and corners, I
have constructed.a very simple powder bottle, through
the cork of which two tubes are passed. One of these,

connected with a rubber bulb, terminates in the mid¬
dle of the bottle, with a fine opening. The air, blown
through, whirls the powder about, and a sufficient
quantity of this fine dust is carried with the current
of air through the other tube, which reaches only to
the lower end of the cork. Slender silver tubes, bent
properly, can be attached to this outlet in order to
be passed through a narrow perforation of the mem¬
brana tympani, but if the perforation be not too
small, it is not necessary to introduce the tube far into
the meatus. Messrs. Sharp & Smith, of this city,
have lately put up these powder bottles for me in a
more elegant and durable shape, and with attachments
for the nares and larynx. My expectation of reaching
the diseased surfaces better than formerly with the all-
penetrating cloud of fine dust poured forth by this
simple apparatus, has not been disappointed. When
the eustachian tube is fully pervious, the patient often
gets a taste of the remedy in the mouth, on blowing
it into the ear. Since the apparatus is always filled,
it saves much time in the treatment of a number of
patients in succession. It is also of decided conven¬
ience for the treatment of other mucous surfaces ; for
instance, the nose, or larynx, as well as for the sur¬

gical employment of iodoform. Since I have begun
using this apparatus, the average time required for the
cure of otorrhcea by means of boracic acid has been
decidedly lessened.

The duration of the treatment of otorrhcea varies
very much. Among my recorded cases I have suc¬
ceeded three times in arresting a long-standing dis¬
charge by a single application of boracic acid. The
majority of patients, however, required from five to
twelve applications, corresponding to eight days to
three weeks time. A few have dragged along for two
to four months, but in these instances the treatment
was sometimes interrupted by irregularity on the part
of the patient. In all my experience I have only
seen one case which I had to declare incurable after
several months treatment. It was a young man, who
had bilateral otorrhcea since childhood (after scarlet
fever), with complete loss of the membrane and the
ossicles in both ears, but with very nearly normal
hearing power. The very fetid discharge was dimin¬
ished, but could neither be checked entirely nor deodor¬
ized by boracic acid, iodoform, tannic acid, carbolic
acid, alcohol, or nitrate of silver; but, at that time,
I did not yet use my present powder blowers. In all
my instances the effect of boracic acid was notice¬
able on the first application, by lessening the dis¬
charge and generally deodorizing it. I have occa¬

sionally filled the ear with a 4 per cent, solution of
carbolic acid, when boracic acid failed to disinfect it
at once. But this smarts slightly, and fluids kept
permanently in the ear are not as pleasant as dry
powders. Moreover, with the powder blower I can

accomplish just as much now with boracic acid as
with carbolic acid formerly. There are, however,
cases in which a foul odor persists until the cure, in
spite of all antiseptic remedies. I never pronounce
a patient cured until absorbent cotton at the end of a
probe detects no trace of moisture in the ear. When
this test is applied, relapses are not common. I have
altogether known only of two instances, though,1 Vide "Gradle, Bacteria and the Germ Theory of Disease." (W. T.Keener, 1883.)
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possibly, some may not have come to my knowledge.
But relapses, improperly so called, or, rather, exacer¬
bations of the disease, occur often, when patients dis¬
continue the treatment prematurely.

The. prognosis in the individual case, as regards the
duration of treatment, is very uncertain. I know of
no definite landmarks. Neither the previous dura¬
tion of the disease and the character of the discharge,
nor the size of the perforation and amount of de¬
struction seem to determine the persistence of the
purulent inflammation under antiseptic treatment.
Even the presence of complications, like polypous
growths or granulating erosions, does not necessarily
prolong the time of treatment.
Of other antiseptic agents, iodoform has been much

lauded by American authors, but much less so by
European otologists. As long as I contented myself
with simply filling the meatus with this powder, I
found it quite unreliable, and never as prompt as
boracic acid ; but since I distribute the powder in
such a state of fine subdivision over the entire surface,
by means of the powder blower, its value has become
more apparent to me. Yet its action is generally not
as prompt as that of boracic acid, although in some
few cases I have found it beneficial to substitute
iodoform for other applications, when the latter had
ceased to influence the disease very markedly. On
the whole, I have not found the value of iodoform
in otorrhcea sufficient to compensate for its odor.

The enthusiastic praise by Kocher of subnitrate of
bismuth, as a substitute for iodoform in antiseptic
surgery, has led me to use it in otorrhoea. Although
it does not destroy the odor of the discharge as

promptly as boracic acid, it lessens the secretion in a

very marked manner. I have, however, employed
pure bismuth but very few times, because I have
found it so much more efficacious, when triturated
with a one per cent, of corrosive sublimate. The addi¬
tion of this powerful antiseptic does not give rise to
any pain, while its quantity is too slight to endanger
the patient's health. I have used this mixture now
in some fifteen instances, with the most gratifying re¬
sults. In three cases the cure was accomplished by a

single application, while in others, still under treat¬
ment, the influence was manifested by an immediate
improvement, as compared with the previous effect of
boracic acid or iodoform.

The cloud of dust which can be obtained with this
powder is so much more penetrating than that of
boracic acid, that this explains in part its superiority
over the latter agent. Besides, bismuth it is claimed
by Kocher and other surgeons, diminishes directly
the secretion of even aseptic wounds, which I can
confirm from a limited surgical use of the bismuth
and mercuric chloride mixture. While it might be
difficult to prove the superiority of this antiseptic
powder by my limited figures, the prompt effects
which I have seen of lessening and deodorizing
the discharge, and of allaying the pain in the more
acute instances, have led me to discard all other in¬
sufflations but those of subnitrate of bismuth, with
the addition of i per cent, of mercuric chloride.
I have tried insufflations of calomel a few times

and found them nearly as efficient as the bismuth

mixture, but have feared applying it too often on ac¬
count of the personal danger in inhaling the fine
mercurial dust.

Not the least advantage of the antiseptic treatment
of otorrhcea is its effect on polypi. Unless these are

very large, so as to fill up the cavity and prevent the
entrance of the powder, or so constricted at the
pedicle as to render their removal very easy, there is
not much object in operating upon them. Twice have
I been able to check the otorrhcea by one or several
applications of boracic acid, although polypous
growths were present. The latter atrophied gradu¬
ally afterwards. In another case boracic acid failed
to accomplish this. The bismuth and corrosive sub¬
limate mixture I have found more efficacious in this
respect in the two cases which have lately come under
my treatment.

Finally, I claim for the antiseptic treatment this
decided advantage, that the painful, and, indeed,
dangerous, inflammatory exacerbations and complica¬
tions, which under other treatment, so often annoy
patient and physician, are never observed with rigid
antiseptic medication.
Central Music Hall, Chicago, III.

RESTORATION OF A LOST CHEEK BY A FLAP FROM
THE SHOULDER.

BY EDMUND ANDREWS, M.D., LL.D.,

Professor of Clinical Surgery in Chicago Medical College.
This operation, so far as I know, is new; at least,

I find no example of it among the works of reference
at present accessible to me, and it is of importance as

showing that for plastic operations on the side of the
face one may use the shoulder freely as a source of
flaps.

Case 11,707, Andrew's Surgical Record, May 18,
1882.\p=m-\Thepatient was a young woman about twenty-two
two years of age. During the previous year she had
received the discharge of a shot-gun close to her face,
passing obliquely from the front backward and outward.

The right cheek, from the angle of the mouth
backward nearly to the ear, was torn away, stripping
the jaws down to the periosteum. The teeth were not
injured, but a few scales of bone afterwards exfoliated
from the side of the body of the lower jaw. The masseter

muscle was injured, but not torn away. At the
time of the operation the parts were cicatrized, the
lips were separated widely at the commissure, the
upper one being adherent to the upper jaw near the
ala of the nose, and the lower one to the lower max¬
illa an inch below, changing the mouth to a triangu¬
lar opening. The molar teeth were exposed in the
cavity where the cheek should have been.
I examined the forearm and the neck with the view

of transplanting a flap from one of these places, but
the patient was thin, and it was evident that there
was not fat enough in either of these locations to sup¬
ply the thick cushion torn from the cheek by the gun.
Fortunately, the patient had a long and flexible neck,
and the shoulder was very movable. By experiment,
I found there was no difficulty in placing the wounded
spot fairly against the top of the deltoid region by
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